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Baby's Sufferlnff
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flakes Girl Frantic
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awav and didn't return. :
(COnUn'-l.stWe-

ek)
Bella Tkf9'fb : J
In, City laundry.

oH ...... to Cincinnati and gotAs th ftvir. .. , . .

h?k her bead. r the matfPa, Sae never asKedup efery pr--

3"8t,got Mantle. I used tohold in my arms, its facepressed against my throat andsometimes I could scarcely feel itsbreath. I would run up and downthe room. I was afraid to lookat It for fear it was dying on me."Oh, God, you don't know how
terrible it is to see the only thingyou have In the world Just get-
ting weaker and weaker and nothirtg done to help it. I never slept

1 ot so I just prayed andprayed to keep it ith me. :

"And one day it took a spasm.
I thought it was gone. I didn'tcare what I did. T would have

about It. i man she's gIad abwa
th killing.

It was shameful the way her
mother i her sisters went back
on her. SS at in court all alone
and not was with her when
she ws aemned.r They . took
her off tojhe pen as though she
wer ff p nipe.

"And Saiy had supported that
mother as sisters, u was her
Bingin ket them from star-
vation."

am. of anyone.
told me half theThe matron

story. ftofliM .It on d7 A
wpI i?I.ljen I met her in the

v.

b'U b S! e her o. ..No;

i :;Wa, she her!" .

nan .oaUT bahv. tu.

"W'hr o"n', 1 RO to him? Oh
I knew " Sally clasPel her

as
white flowers. I knew," she

Ilat Frido.
ii... ..'"hot him

Hamilton jounty (Cincinnati) for
life. TW war had robbed her

crawiea m tne dust to save it.
"I went to the bank. I waitedoutside for him. He came down

the steps. I followed, waiting un-
til no one was near. Then I edged
quietly up to him. 'Phil I said.

"He stiffened up as though an
electric shock had gone through
him. I saw him clamp his teeth.'Hell, damnation.' he tnrnod in ma

people rmeir wealth, but not of
their prl- - It was more In keep-
ing with ikeir type of dignity to
starve th to send their daugh-
ters to rk. ,'"
. Sally d a girt In her Toice.
She saBRln the choir or a Cincin- -

went on, rter wisnui pause,
"he wonlJla' wint to 00 bother-
ed. I iidat wnntto hear him
tell me to .wyM

"You e rel1' as IonS as I
didn't atete,y know what he
would f, I uII comfort my-
self iraaiS tht he was think-
ing of e and wondering what
had become me- - I used to lie
awake at &its- - I was too tired
to sleep, --tot"1 would make up
all kinds rf conTer8ations.

I woaM n,n rushing about
the citr loctlag ,tor me. Then
h would lisd we and tell me not
to worry it would be all right.
It was ea? t console myself.

"nutlkae I as Coollnjr mv- -

in angry contempt. 'What in hell
uu v.. uo laiutijr man--
aged to i3t on what,she earned.,'

Th fitit Of a hanVer In rMin

re you aogging me for?'
"It was all' I could do to keep

from crying. He hurried off andI went stumbling after him. Icaught him by the sleeve." 'Phil, the baby is dying. I
haven't a cent. Oh, I wouldn't letyou do anything for it if I could
only keep it alive myself. I
haven't eaten anything but tea
and bread for weeks. And now

nati beg to attend the services.
It was t old tale. He saw Sally.
They wetf both young. The girl
was atttfctive far beyond the
measure of : average Jovelincssl
They lowd.

There were picnics :'in the su-
burbs. Hie banker's! son came

In t,' ,nost homelike ho-te- laPortland, located la thheart of the .hopping and thea

.Jcut dining room in connec-tion. The Hotel Cornellavthe"ou Welcome, Is onlyshort blocks from the SewaYdpur brown busses meet alllUtea $ljso .nd .W. C. CULBERTSON, Prop. '

down M be with.Sally There
were ris in a four-in-han- d. Old
women ould run to the windows
to cite a glimpse or the hand- -

fielf. . I knew he would have
turned ki i"01 on me. .He Just
changed all'1 once when he
knew. ; He looked at me with a
glance fwco disKust and hatred
I felt ai if eold frost spread
over me. He grabbed up his bat
and raadswn thp walk. Then he
turned and cam back, and tried
to be kind.

Prom fas to Qrl
Kept Eer Waiting

" . ir KA. LUG IUWU U

and an ionor to the community.
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" 'SaEy, HI look out for you'
I'll come ?tin next Sunday',"-h-
said. 1 believed him and I waited
and waited.- - I made up excuses
for him. 'Bit .at last I knew that
he waa err going to come. I

my last nickel Is gone. Phil, will
you pay for a doctor for it? It'syours, Phil, your very own. It's
the image of you.' It has your
eyes.' . i ..,(

Beat It, Says
Baby's Father

"For a minute It seemed to me
that a look of exultation went
across his face. But maybe I
imagined it, for he caught my fin-
gers and knocked them off . his
arm as though I were a leper.

"It does, does it? Well, if it's
dying, let it die: I can't keep it
Alive. Is it my fault if it wants
to die?"

"Ho. no, it's not your fault. But
fwill you help? Will you pay for
the doctor-wi- ll you help, me to
take care ' of it? --can't earn
enough alone?

"T " 'Say, beat it and be damn
Quick about it,' he answered. I
couldn't believe it. I kept on
talking and, walking at his side. I
don't know what I said. 1 We
passed a policeman. He stopped.!
'Officer,' he said, 'arrest this rag-
picker, will you?"

(Continued next week.)

couldal itifld tae way my mother
and sisters looked at me. One
night I tied up a few things in a
bundle lad Vsneaked out theEl kitchan door after they were all
in bed. ;

Everything we repair czitzs a guarantee

of eight months. &U hand have your
i

battery tested and filled iith water.
"COAL OIL J

Sally lad savhd up enough for
her er;5sB.when the baby was
a few weeks filshe went back to
work :ii the- - laiindry. The old
woman ire sfie roomed looked
after ths little' thing. But when
it wai cif or six months old it
got sick ud Sally had to quit and
take eart of it.

It Tasall right as long as the
money Med. Sally's funds were
Tery ir.i3. ..he gave up eating
and s?3t the money for medicine
for theliaby. It didn't get -- any
better. Sne couldn't afford a doc-
tor. .. was beside herself with
misery. .

T

"If jci knew how, It looked!"
Sally p ised her hands together,
her bentiful eyes tilled with
tears. "It had such a dear little
white t and the - biggest- - blue
eyes. It would turn its head and
its poorlttle mouth would strug-
gle as!! it wanted to cry, but was
too fee. . It broke my heart to
watch &

JOHNNY" DEAD

John W Steele. Spent, For
tune That He Blight See

' Others Happy

OMAHA, Neb., Jan. .1. John
W. Steele, known widely in the

418 Court Steet
i

1
hi VI east half a century ago as "Coal

Oil Johnny," reputed then to have
spent a fortune of more than I

S500.000 when oil was discovered
on his Pennsiyvania land, died of
pneumonia yesterday at Fort
Crook, Neb., where he was station
agent lor the Burlington railroad.

Steele, who was born In Shak-leyvlll- e,

Pa., in 1843, when a
young man is said to have at-
tracted considerable - attention in
New York by throwing away
money to boys and men on the
street apparently because be liked
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DIRECTED BY GASNIER

Rising, gloriously above the motion picture achievements of the past, Mr. Skinner's Hajj in"lUsmcr:J3 des- -

I; tined to take its place in the hall of picture fame. V v
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to see them scramble for it. He
came west 45 years ago and had
been In the Burlington's employ
for 37 years.

Eight years ago. Steele worked
as a truckman at Fort Crook, but
later became agent for the rail-
road. ' -

' Hl3 wife says that after the dis-
covery of Oil on his Pennsylvania
land years ago, the money flowed
In as a royalty. They were mar-
ried at the time.

The publicity which the news-
papers gave his newly acquired
wealth and the manner in which
he enjoyed spending it made him
an object of interest wherever he
went.

When he came west the days of
royalties were over, he flatly re-
fused to tell of his experiences and
regarded that part of his career
as a closed- - book. '

The stories about "Coal Oil
Johnny" never represented him as
gambling or making a profligate
use of his wealth, but rather as
enjoying the sight of others get-
ting what was so difficult to ob-
tain. Attending a theater in Pitts-
burg one day, the story is that he
stepped out of his box when a
black faced comedian finished a
song and handed the man a $1000
bill and. asked him to sing it
again. s

The family lived in the station-hous- e
in four tiny rooms.

Whose Magnificence Ueggars Description. In vivid sequence arc pictured Bagdad, the beautiful, of a thousand
and dne years ago, the gorgeous palace of the Caliph, the harem of the Wazir but over all stands" the won- -

derfurtrjuinphf:Mr. Skinner carrying this Arabian Night fantasy to evcrlastii glory.
v..

; Special Musical Setting
, By Mr. Homer MacDonald J

TODAY ! TOMORROW "V JUESDAY
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i !iki:i!" - S , 2:15, 7 and sl p. m. .2:15, 7 and 9 p. m.

for this picture, and are obliged to showOwing to the tremendous cost of production we have paid a big price
it at a slight advance over our regular adra ission prices.

DE VALERA HAS
NOT ARRIVED

(Continued from page 1)
tention of Arthur Griffith, found-
er of the Sinn Fein organization,
and Professor! John MacNeill,
president of the Sinn Fein volun-
teers, is the desire of the govern-
ment to ascertain the responsi-
bility for the alleged employment
of republican funds on ambus-
cades and other operations involv-
ing the loss of lives of troops, and
it said this desire might in-
clude Ue Valera as the alleged
sourcl6f funds.

Th expectation is that If De
Vttler&'is fa Dublin, he first will
commit hi intimates and then
make ;knon-- n his presence and
await arre3t.

Eamojin De Valera Is in Ircr
landi where "he; enjoyed his sharo
of the Christmas goose," it was
declared today at a meeting of
the "Irish .vigilance society, by, Tim
MN'ulty, who presided.

STANFORD WIXH FHOM It. tl.

l v:cimi r 1.

Matinees

Adults
! 35c :

; Children
:

25c
Including

Tax ;

Evenings

Chndrcn
25c

AdulU !

50c

Including '

Tax -
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VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. If If
iairford 'University won today's f J

ruEy game from Vancouver, 3 to
0Cy a. muddy .field. - . , ,.:


